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COURIER “Classified” Advertising aysà

FOR'AUCTION SALEELAMES THE WIFE
WHEN LOVE FAILS

HII Ot Household Furniture 
W- J. Bragg will offer for sale by

500CX 5< A CREAMY LOTION
MADE WITH LEMONS

»

Gpublic huctlon, on Tuesday next, 
j March l2th, »at 73 Gray St., corner 
j of Clarence commenting at 1.30 pun.,
; the following goods:

One Brussell’s rug 12 by 12,
' wicker rocker, walnut couch, 190 

. „„ years old', a dandy; two large glass
A Wife has no business to allow when this home-made lemon io- , mirrors, 16 yards linoleum, 26 yards 

her husband to grow tired of her tion is gently massaged into the inlald linoleum, tlx chairs, exten- < |
any more than a hiftband has any face, neck, hands and arms daily, =ion table, glassware, dishes, silver- 
light to allow hie wife to grow tired the skin naturally should become ware 9 yards linoleum, two tapes- 
of him, writes Mark Allerton, the Soft, clear and white, and the com- , y ’~g ‘electric fan, a large quan- 
EngMsh novelist But very often piexion dainty and attractive. 11ty of choice plants, couch, two
what happens is this. First come the what girl or woman hasn’t beard " ;een doors two verandah chairs, 
uncertain days of cpurtship—days of lemon julce t0 remove com- „aa range double oven, almost w; 
of fierce hopes and wild despairs. plexlon blemishes; to 'bleach the ^V^s blinds. * kitchen chairs, 
There follows the period of engage 8kin and to bring out the roses, the f’ ^hen table cupboard, 30 feet 
ment which ought to be short as freBhnesa and the hidden beauty? l c00k, boiler, tubs,
posBd'ble, for it is neither fish flesh. But juice alone ?s acid, there- ’ A1 0 xhree bedrooms com-
nor good red herring and is pro- for irrttating, and should be mixed ! ^adle. /“s0 „ lecommode3, beds,

°f m0r6 trouble than tt 18 with orchard white this way: Strain ^Lg^mlttveeses: toilet sets.
re. worth. through a fine cloth the juice or ^ ”FU’ ot bedding, also many

Llll I Then ensues the halcyon honey- two fresh lemons into a bottle con- ‘ibanuij « articles; five laying
1 moon, and this the wise man and taining about three ounces of orch- other useiui ladies cloth-

the wise woman insist on prolong- ard whjte then shake well and you hens A quanut/ 
ing until death ends it. But tiiete have g whole quarter pint of skin ing , t March 12th. at

l may come a day when the man finds nd complexion lotion at about the 1.. nffiarence and Gray Sts,that the glamor is gone, the days one dually pays for a small jar the 3°°r^ofTe^a c^h 
are arab and uninteresting There of ordiMry Cold cream. Be sure to atl.30 p.m t™ Proptotor
are no quarrzis even. A well- gtrain the lemon juice so no pulp Mr- R- aterson. H Auctioneer
ordered life stretches out before “xrt8 in,t0 tbe bottle, then this lotion w- Bragg’ " •
him in its well-ordered way. «The ®iU remain pure and fresh for 
vista bores him. He has grown tired months when applied daily to the 
of his wifi. face neck arms and hands it na-Very likely he has forgotten to [^ally should help to whiten- 
make a comrade of his wife. Per- clear gnroothen and beautify. of Farm Stock and Implements
haps he gives her his idle hours ^n'y druggist -will supply three ^ Almas Iras received instruc- 
and forgets that it is the busy hours - orchard white at very ■ * .. T xr^r fieii >>vthat supply the Interest in life. Per- nn«t nnd the grocer has the lions from Mr. Joh° KeJhaps he thinks-most fatal mistake j^cost and t the gro^ hastbe public, aueu^ at ^rm.^ella
relieve ^f alFfufther respond lemon lotion ladies can easily pre- limits and between the Golf

are know that marriage is more than a skim_________________ ____________ 1 Horses— Six horses-— . .
« »' lOTf' 11 <= » teM 01 ,rlmd- ed Referee Bdw.rd H. Opdlte for Sr'ïre “tewaSf: 1 Med mere; 1 Mr"

nr ^ith r,°6ir that these ’represent that unless the case was retried in gide; 4 Cows supposed to be in calf;
mid-channel ’ We are told that if open court he would appoint another 2 farrow cows, 2 steers, coming two
” 8S& to‘,g “ evidence dWo.ee." ...d Jne-1 «WJ

It is true that after a lapse of tice Greenbaum, “that after the com- nea^y “®w’, J.,il" Adams^ bobs'lefghs 
timet the flaime of passion burns ffaiasion of the alleged act the defend- ?^8rbfAa 1 johnKin
low, and that, if there is nothing to ant and the co-respondent, with tne 1 Ma®8®^?r1rlLb^A! î’ck hay rake 
take its place, danger looms ahead. rest of the family, continued to live b^e.r- 1 i* McCormick manmo
But there is so much that can take in the house about a week without Lbayder- 1 grain drill; 1 William
its place. Comradeship, friendship- any reiference to the alleged incident H m-^ 2 hprse cultivator; one
mutual Interests, the joy bf life and Qn wbicb the decree is sought. cockshutt disc- 1 Cockshutt No. 21
living, the adventures of work and "Mrs. Crane denied the charge of . 4 Verity’ junior 2-furrow plow,

°io^hte?Cete^d her husband, and the testimony is ^ set’ lron harrows; 2 one-horse corn 
fellowship, mirth, laughter, tears- devoid of any proof showing a wrong caitivalors; 1 Clinton fanning mill;

Thehue^ndwhotiresof asy disposition on her part. It Is not i 2 Cockshutt mot cutters; 1 six horse
pa^, a? T ^.tilncl with tree from suspicion that the situa- p0Wer G, 5. & M. gasoline engine;
a food, and I have no patience tion created when the witnesses en- 1 g. S. & M. grain grinder, 1 -et

eager to comfort and encourage cident he thoroughly proved becore n Sf.™ “aTwo sets double har-
h m -ard still fa-1. That is be- sanction of the court is given to the nJar?e"|t sf^le harness; forks,
cause she has forgotten something- entry of a degree- uigainstythis young bQeg’

teopathy to now at 38 Nelson street, she has forgotten the paradox that woman. " Hay__jen txms hay,
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to although the husband may bej the ' • ------------- turnips.

more independent partner of the ANXIETY, BUT NO EEAit. Poultry__Fifty or 60 chickens.
alliance from one point of view } ^ courier Leased Wire Terms—All sums of $10.00 land

T)R, E. L. HANSEUMAN—Gradu- that of finance—he is still the more Ottawa, March 9—The spirit with under, cash; over that amount eight 
ate Chiropractor, all diseases dependent from even- other poin which the Canadian corps, on the months’ credit on furnishing ap-

skillfully treated, diseases peculiar ot view. He is , depmident_ on his western front regards the threat- proved security or 6 per cent per an-
to women a specialty; no cure no vlfe for everything that makes life .npd Qffen8iye ig reflected in a let- num oft for cash on credit amounts.
pay. Office and residence, 222 worth living 9? mlind ’ d‘j ter reoetived to-day from Lieut.-Col- JOHN HER. " '
Dalhousie. Bell Phone 1318. j raiment, even peace» of mind. . Blondin, Postmaster-General. Writ- Proprietor, Auctionee..

---------- - - His wife must no* let him forget £rom tbe caàadlan general head- 'Brand Valley Cars are oonrenlent
C H.'SAUDER—Graduate this. Tactfully—oh, so jery tact- \ ta in Fran'Ce, Cob Blondin to the farm.

American School of Osteopathy fully!—she must never let him for- *
Klrkville, Missouri. Office Quite 8 get this. If ahe “There is the arnettl of powdêr at
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St better way of remind mg mm, tne the front and the opening of the of- A IT f1 T 1 fk W O A 1. K
Residence, 38 Bdgerton . St., office let her go away for a solid month fenfljve ifl expected every minute A U 1 l U IV O AUU
phone 1644, house phone 2136. Office every year. For a flay or two ne Uh anxiety. but without fear of .Sold the farm
hours: » to 12 a.m. 8 to 5 B.m. %ay take a chimtoh pleasure^hia defeat„ I* 7 AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK
evening by appointment at the house freedom. And then he . ool. Blondin’s letter was dated . AXB implements »
or office. heaven that this woman who is his Febm 12. It does not give any ,

very owm were back again. indication as to his political plans. W. Atoms has received lhetruc-
fions from Mr. A. B. Rose to sell 
by public auction on Lot NO. 12, 
River Road, ^Township of Onondaga.
1 3-4 miles south of Cainsville. on 
Thursday, March 14th, at 1 o’clock 
sharp. > * > .m .

HORSES — Five 
I horee, 6 years; 2 

2,400 lbs.; 1 colt, 3 year, 1,300
1 b CATTLE—Twent^Mx head1—Two 

! cows, due In April; 4 cows, been In 
a short time; 1 registered Durham 
cow; 2 registered Durham heifers; 4 
fat cattle; 1 fat calf; 9 yearlings;
3 calves; one pure Shorthorn bull, 
IS months old.

PIGS—Two sows, due to farrow 
before sale. . \, , ., .

FOWL—Twehty hens. '
IMPLEMENTS—Bindef, McCor

mick; mower, Massey-Harris; man
ure spreader, Cockshutt, nearly 
new; horse rake, 10-ft., nearly new;/ 
tedder, seed drill, 11 hoes; cultiva
tor,* three-horse; disk, three-horse; 
steel roller, eet diamond teeth bar* 
ows, set Iron harrows,. riding plow, 
two-furrow; 2 single plows; corn 
cultivator, nearly new; zinc clover 
table, set scales, 2,000 lbs.; fanning 
on 111 or seed grader, Toronto make, 
good as new; 2 wagons, 1 wagon 
box, complete; 2 hay and stock 
racks, set sleighs, road cart, 1 lad
der. 26-tt.; pig box, pulper, emery 
stone grass seeder, lawn mower,

paper and lOO reinforcings for con
crete posts; 9 anchor post reinforc
ings, with mould and hinges, co* 
crete and cedar posts, quantity of 
lumber, fdrks, chains, neckyokea, 
whiffletreeS, barrels, etc. , .

Harness—One set heaY7 har
ness with breeching; 1 set plow 

heavy harness; nearly 
tving harness, niratiF*

RATES : Wants, F01 Bale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cent» s 
word each Insertion Minimum ad 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
ortal Notices and Cards ot Thanks 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information ea ad 

. vertising, phone 189.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire dr secure a situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

Novelist Tells Her to Take 
An Occasional Vacation 

and to «Be Tactful
Prepare a quarter ptnt at about 

the coat of a en»H Jar of 
common cold eream.

[êmm t'<s>-\
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

1 Rif
V,
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LostArticles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wanted

SALE—Pure-bred White Wy
andotte cocke/els. also O.A.Ç. 

Barred Rocks. J. A. Carlyle,
A|13.

T OST—Muskrat gauntlet, between 
Eagle Ave. and Market; 

ward at 126 Eagle, Ave.
FORYVANTED a- Experienced salee- 

’’ lady for blouse department.
8 Market

a
TX7ANTBD—Two experienced farm- 
’’ ers want farm by the year on 

<>ypiy Box 113 Courier. RApply, Dempster ft Co., 
Street. F|9 Paris Road.

T OST—Beagle Hound, female. 60 
Eagle Ave. er phone 2660SALE—Good Seed Oats and 

Barley. Apply Robert M. Shell- j 
ard. Bell Phone 996-1-4. A|l$i__

F°RYVANTED — Experienced walt- 
retss. Apply^ The Belmont.

F[17
YYTANTED—Two boys to work in 
*machine shop. Apply, Ham ft

Mjll
VVANTtiD—Young lady assistant, 
’’ for suit and dress department. 

Apply, W. L. Hughes, Limited, 127 
Col borne Street.

L]ll
Nott Co. , T „ „ , ^ . , T OST—Or Strayed—Dark Collie

L'OR SALE—One used Overland Dog, white spot on breast and 
truck, in good condition. Cheap, j between shoulders; owner's name 

Apply Overland Garage, Dalhousie on collar; reward at 152 Dufferln
A|19 Ave.

.NTE —Young lady for ledger 
work, stenography not neces- 

M{17 J sary.. Apply, in own handwriting, 
---------- Box 149, Courier. F|ll Street L|13. auction sale FOEVI7ANTED—Boy for

vv and Saturdays; grocery busi- vyANTED—For general house- 
ness; good position to right party. | work, one who can do plain 
Apply, Courier, Box 148. M|9 cooking; good wages to capable

person. Amply, 12'2 Darling street.
. M|1.3

after 4 p.m. POR SALE—Three lots on Grand T OST—Thirty Dolîara, between 
A street, 44 feet frontage; -Will ^ Bank of Montreal and Customs, 
take $200 each If sold before April Return to Courier Office; reward. 
1st. Wilson Moore, 6 Queen Street.

A!15 ■__________________________ .L|13
woodYyANTED—One first class

pattern maker, and two metal 
pattern maksns. Apply, Pratt & 
Letchworth Co., Limnec. M|13

Business Cards\yANTED—Would you like $1 to 
’’ $2 daily at home, knitting war

by Mfg. Co., Limited. M|15 ; bany. College St., Toronto.

SALE—Xrtoh Rose Bushes,POR
A order them now; delivery April. 
Gordon Mitchell, phone 632. tpHE BRANTFORD 

Works,-.4 9 George street, 
fully equipped to manullacture pat-, 
terne, large or small, from blue prints 
sketches or sample castings; also 
turnings and special "wood work.

PATTERNMar. 2&

'pOR SALE—2 1J2 acres of good 
garden property; close to city;

Apply at

. A] 2 3

FourVyANTED—A middle aged man 
for farm work. Apply, 210

good value; easy terms.
Almas and Son, 2>5 George St.Miscellaneous Wants

remodelled and 
Apply, 49 Terrace 

April 6-18

ShotProfessional.M. Wi5Dalhousie WANTED—Hats 
’Ÿ trimmed. 1

Hill, phone 1367.for two all 
day sales- 

unnecessary.
cent store. VyANTED—Rooms in respect-

M!13 ’7 able house; light housekeep
ing.
Armouries.

VyANTED—-Openings 
’’ jlay and one half 

ladite; experience 
Woolworth’s fifteen

pOR SALE—Matched span bay 
"L horses, six years old; sound in 
every way; good drivers, single or 
double; will sell team or separately. 
T. J. Barton ft Son, 105 Colborne 
Street.

HR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: i.30 to b 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885. machin» 
568 Residence Bell 2420

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

BOMBS

Nine Sq 
Machi

Apply, Reg. S.M. Jenkins, 
MW|19VyANTJDD—Experienced Fireman 

’ ’ for manufacturing plant. Ap
ply, Watson Mfg. Co.,

t
M|15 WANTED—To buy,

v, - ». —TTI ' buggy and single set of har-VyANTED Man for cotton mill, negs must be in good condition.
also man for general mill work. pboE6 2550 M.W.I7

Bllngsby Manfg. Co. * ______ "

second-hand pOR SALEh—Double brick two 
A storey house, 54 and 66 Wil
liam Street. Apply,
Street.

-54 William 
A|29

By Courier b 
London,/

airplanes t 
night. Th 
given at 8 
seven squat 
planes wen 
way to Part 
pefl at 10 .1 

Paris, M

r»H. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p\jfi,

T/OR SALE—Two houses, every Osteopathfc
Apply,04G6|Sg s£Set;nja' H • L^’ DR CHRISTIE IRWIN - Gradu- 
rason, owner. A!25 ate of Amerlpan -School of Os-

POR SALE—Ford Touring Car,
A engine, tires and body in A1 
condition; write or phone; Nelson 
Watts, Waterworks Engineer, 6im-

A|13.

I y A NT ED—-By a reliable person. 
’ ’ position as housekeeper; city or 

country. Apply, Box 147, Courier.
M.W.|7

pOR SALE—2 1-2 acres of good 
"*■ garden property; close to city; 
good vàlue; easy terms. Apply, 
13.1 Sydenham Street. A|23 .

TtTANTED—Young 
* flodse and truck, 

military service. 
Ryerson.

man for ware- - 
exempt from 

/Apply, T. E.
Ml 9

' r WANTED—For Dubo 
Light and Dimmer, Ford cars, 

a necessity ; good commission; 
territory. now. Rumsey ft.Town. 
Windsor, Ont.

^GENTS PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my 

set books. Phone 2532 Thomas W Eng 
lis];. 101 Terrace Hill street-

sample / ■

quantity ofVT71ANTED—Morse Operator, one to VyANTED—Man would work for 
” take care of card record aye- Part *’!me each day’., *n ware" 

tern. Reply stating experience and factory, or collecting. Box
salary expected. Box 152 Courier. 1'50 Courier. M-W|21

Mjl9

squodrpns6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380. i n Id

last night 
aiynJanes c 
line, some 
beck by 
W^q,dropi> 
suburbs he 
and midiiig 
ings were < 
fire This v 
attack on I 
days, Utii'U 
been killed. 
a rakl last

coe.XTTANTED—To Rem, small brick 
’’ bouse or cottage, with option 

of purchase; must have all conven- 
Apply, “Business Man,” 

Mar. 27

pOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 1 
1 for Lumbago, Rheumatlam. Neu-1 
algia

Croup Bite Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

Elocution
i races. 
Courier. Bronchitis. Inflammation.

jyjISB—SQUIRE will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution.

oratory, dramatic art, and literature XX7ANTED—Old false teeth 
on Monday. October 1st. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street

DR
don’t

matter If broken. 1"pay $2 to 
$16 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl. 403 Wolfe Street. Baltimore,

Mar 9.

POR SALE—Choice of ICO or 162 
A Murray street, both red pressed 
bricks, nearly new, with 
conveniences. The one/ le a two 
storey cheerful corner property, with 
large verandah. The other is a 1% 
etorey, wide (verandah and sleeping 

Apply 162 Murray. No

modern

Md.For Rent t
TO LET—A completely equipped Tultg * now, “before 7°he

butcher shop; a good profitable Spring rush and 'higher prices. 57 1-2 
, business /can be done. • Apply, Box Colborne opposite King. Height of 

148, Courier. T|8 Fashion. F|40

I K Foeporch.
agents.

nit GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings. Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the hamro body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

1 A|ll Amsterdam, 
■—-How a Bril 
tured two Get 
flight near Gi 
iB„|t".telegram 
Belgian fronts» 

The Bri.|y|

rounded tilt# 
«‘fans «aw the

death.
a’.eeg„<»it, «dit
flew away ton 
surrounded ’Dfl 
ptenaett 

-S ii g$ Luvh
•rBuenos Air» 

12.—It Is rep» 
Count von Li 
ttuan Minister, 
territory, escaj 

According 1 
patches oh Sit 
»burg had beet 
duct by the J 
sail for Swe« 
to depart shd 
Valparaiso.

Count'won 
his passports 
ernment last

BRIDQEGRdOM CRANE 
SCORED BY JUDGE

Says Case Where Brother 
is Co-Respondent Should 

Be Retried

TOOL
makers

and £)IE 
MAKERS

v
white

brick, 2 block* from Collegiate 
contalne 20 rooms electric light,

Anmrican ^method#**1 o7" D^nlats 4^hS>ffouiftrarandiSi,4*cloSSe
American methods of palnltea claaete throughout with small outlay

will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars.' Apply 
Box 130 Courier. A|28|tf "

T?OR SALE—2 1-2 etoreyLegal
Dental! / horses — One mV res, 6 yearsrDRBWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers.

*■* etc.. Solicitors for the Royal HI 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at dentistry, 201 Colborne St. opposite 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Geo. D. Heyd.

/
Shoe Repairing

the Market over Western Counties 
I Office. Phone 306. Court Justice Green-PRING your Repairs to Johnson*! 

’ Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.
QHEPPARD’S

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

ki ; 43upr.eme^HH _ ■■■■■
baum in New York refused to con
firm the report oil the referee in the 
action for divorce brought by Howard 
K. Crane against his nineteen-year- 

73 Colborne Street old wife, Minnie D. Crane, holding 
that Mrs. Crane had not received a 
fair trial and that the incident that 
jpade the chief point in Crane's de
fence wm deliberately concocted by 
sympathetic relatives.

The relatives are Crane’s mother 
and his step-father, Walter L. Burck- 
ett, vice-president of the State Bank; 
his aunt, Miss Mary J. Kellogg, and 
his brother, Dr. Emory Crane, cor^ 
respondent In the suit. The defen
dant, »whb lives at Bay Side, L,L, was 
represented by her toother, 'Mrs. Ella 
Seaman. Her father is a contractor. 
The Cranes have a summer estate at 

$76 Somerville, N.J.-, and home In New 
York City. - x

In the summer of '1916, when Miss 
Seaman was visiting (friends at Som
erville, she met young Crane and af
ter a brief courtship .the couple elop
ed and were married in Queen’s coun
ty in September, 1916. A month later 
the Ibridegroom disappeared from 
their Bay Side home and all efforts 
of the bride fo learn hfa whereabouts 
were futile.

'Last summer a child was'born to 
Mrs. Crafce, who was invited to. visit 
Mrs. Burckett with her baiby at/Som 
erville. According to the defendant 
she was greatly surprised later wl 
her husband entered his mother’s 
home and told her she must.leave the 
house at once, alleging she pad been 
guilty of misconduct and at*the same 
time denouncing his brother, Dr. 
Crane. » \

Crane began suit for a divorce 
soon afterward. At the reiteree’s 
/hearing tMri tBurckstÿ produced 'a 
flashlight photograph which revealed 
an incident alleged to have occurred 
early one morning. Miss Kellogg, the 
aunt, admitted after croas-examint- 
tion by Attorney Thomas C. De Gran- 
herried that she could not make out 
who the “man to the case” was. * 

Justice Greenbaum severely reb.uk-

J^RNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at _ 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- XIJOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 
Ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Homework
« First Class men wanted accus

tomed to accurate work; highest 
wages; best of working condi
tions. New and up-to-date ma
chinery. Liberal treatment to 
good workmen. Must be first- 
class mechanics. Ask for Mr. 
George Dixon at Bodega Tav
ern, Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m.,-March 16 th.

"FOR SALE—Farm, seventy acres, 
A clay loam, 2 1-2 miles east of 
Slmcoe; all under cultivation ex
cept five acreh woodland; fences 
fair; brick house; good cellar; Food- 
shed, cistern, flowing well, barn, 
drive barn, garage, henhouse; fall 
ploughing done; terms td suit pur
chaser .
No. 5, Simcoe (phone).

-

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knitters T Experience unnecessary. 

JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, send 3c stamp. Dept. 120, Auto 
etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the Knitter Company, College st.. To-

DI17

1

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan, route 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 8. 
Hewitt.

Architects
Apply, W. E. Patridge, 

R|17Chiropractie' WILLIAM O. TILLEY —Register- 
v ' ed Architect. Member of the 
Ontario Association off Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

/Yarrib m. hbss, d. c., and 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic
HAND MADE, machine finished. All ^Bÿn^BnUdlng^igsTotooraë 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 8t- office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
so shoe repairing of all hinds. W. 8. 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by a*p- 
Pettit. 10 South Market street. , pointaient Phone Bell 2026.

"DR4NTFORD USED CAR EX- 
toange-7-We have over -seventy- 

five good used cars listed with us for 
immediate sale here. You have 
some of the best cars In the city at 

I 'bargain prices, including mod- 
i els from 1914 to 19x7; Fords, Chev
rolet, Reo, Studebaker, Maxwell; 
Dodge, McLaughlin, Hupmobile, 
Gray Dort, etc. If you wish to pur
chase a car or want to sell one, see 
us before you decide. Yours, 
Brantford Used Car Exchange, 49- 
60 Dalhousie. Phone 370; ask for 
R. O. Boughner.

Boy’s Shoes FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGESituations Vacant

VOU CAN MAKE «25 TO
weekly, writing show Cards at 

home; easily learned b? onr simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

Now is the time to buy or exchange 
city property for a farm or farm for 
city property.
$3200 for a two storey brick on Brigh. 

ton Row.
$2700 for a fine house oh Marlboro St 

near Charlotte Street 
$1600 for good red brick on Rose Ave. 
$1300 for good house on Murray St.
$1750 for 26 acres near Bnrford, good 

buildings and soil Must be sold be
fore March 15.

$9200 for 115 acres, near Mt Pleasant W» 
good buildings, best of day-loam. of 

$5000 for 65 acres, east Oakland, good 
buildings, good, sand loam soil.

$6200 for 100 acres, less car line, good 
frame house, 10 rooms, bank barn 
cement floor, other out buddings, 
clay loam near city.

$350qi for 50 acres, gooch frame
b°Ww
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\ Contractor £)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate
____ H_________ Chiropractor, all diseases skll-
TOHN McGRAW AND SON, 1 con- fully treated, diseases pecv’iar to wo- 

tractors. Get our tender before men a specialty no cure aw pay. Of- 
you build. Office phone 1227, Rest- flee and residence 222 l. \lhoueie 
dene» nbone 1228. 6 King street Street Office hours 2 to 6 w'-t 7 to 9.
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PACKERS Î0 the payment of excessive salaries or 
the setting aside of undue amounts 
for repairs, maintenance, etc.

More Stringent Than in U.S.
As compared with the United 

States regulations, the new Canadian 
tax on packing houses is more oner
ous In the States the regulations 
apply only to packing houses with 
an annual turnover of one million 
dollars or more, and the profit al
lowed is 2 1-2 per cent, on total 
sales, as compared with only 2 per 
cent.,In Canada.

Government.
The < regulations further provide 

that the amount deducted from in
come to pay the business profits 
war tax, or income tax, shall net 
'be deducted from profits cf the pack
ing houses in determining the pro
fits on capital or turnover, accord
ing to the special tax regulations.

Another feature of the new regu
lations is, that Where capital stock 
has been increased since January 
1st last the Minister of Finance 
may determine whether or iot such 
increase shall be allowed iu -whole 
or In part in fixing the true amount 
of actual working capital on which 
the limited dividends will apply 
especially, to th.e. William Davis 
Company, which recently increased 
its capital stock from two millions 
to five millions.

Additional safeguards are also 
provided to prevent any evasion of 
the spirit of the regulations through

of $750,090 or more must not make 
more than 2 per cent' on their 
gross annual sales, or more than il 
per cent profit on actual invest 
ment.,

The 80 per cent, profit on capi
tal Investment and Of aibout 4 per 

_ ' cent, on total sales made by Wil-PrOfltS Limited to 11 Per Ham Davies Company last year will
be no longer possible of repetition, 
so long' at any rate, as the war 
lasts the new regulations being

Or Two Per Cent, of the Pa«sed U“deur the War Measures Act,
and applicable only for the duration

Gross Sales. Of the war.
The Government catches the nack- 

Ottawa March 10.—‘An order in Ing houses on two counts, first, :n 
Council Implementing the, Govern- limiting profits on sales, and, sec- 
ment pre-election pledge to regu- qnd. In limiting profits on capital 
late the profits of packing houses investment. In regard to the latter 
was passed yesterday. Under rev-1 method off excess taxation, the 
ulations, which apply as froqi Janu- [ method adopted is to take half of 
ary -1 of this year, package houses; all profits over 7 per cent, and 
(laving ft gross annual turning over up to 15 per cent, all goes to the

v
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; 1 set
™.ra collars, etc. _4_

Seed grain and hay--
Twenty-five bushels spring wheat, 
100 bushels barley, 50 bushels mix
ed grain, 150 bushels oats. 10 ton 
mixed hay.

’
hen WHY t*Mt you 

.JOiu Trtf-HWIA’IQ

^
Theywoolon'i
T/WE ng,MZltE 

ouloKt ckrf 
am observer.

Cent, on Capital ____ OLD— One sideboard. i
ton dining table, wood heater, 
later, 8-gallon cream can. 
for coal or wood; dishes Of

All Corns of $1»
under, cash;. over that amount s 
months credit on' furnishing approv
ed .security or 4 »ert ce5î.tenfff^t 
cash on credit ^mounts. Grain, fowi 
and fat cattle cash.

l cF

gas lhouse, r

CASTOR IA $i;
i For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SOYears
Always bears 

the
Signature of

teV
G- W. HAVILAND
«I Brunt St., Brantford. 

Phone 1530

“Zimn
■ «A, B. ROSE, Proprietor, 

ARTHUR BARTON, Clerk, south shlfttfl
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